





0}1' 1.\_ H. 1<::~1\_N~A~ 
CONVENED WITH 
SEYlER COUNTY, ARK.\NSAS, 
OFFICERS-:\ol<•derator, ELD. JoE H. DKKSON; Clt:rk, Ew. C. 
11. Powu:LL; Treasurer, Ew JoE H. PF:x~o". 
CAN A. CHURCH. LITTLE HlVER 00 .. ARK. 
ON 
- Sat.nrll ay ll<'i"<n·c• the S<~eond Suud :l)' in October J SO:J. 
INTROOUCTORY SER.\-10::-.l-Sawrday at I 1 A.M. by C. M. Pow· 
r'LL, EL::>. D. R M!INNAHAN, alternate. 
?IHSSIO~ARY SERMON-Sunday at I 1 A.M. l>y ELD. JoE H. DE:.:· 
so:o<, E!.D. L. D. TATE, alternate. 




The s,1uth \Vc;tern Bap• ist Association of Arkansas convened in 
Its r2tli annuni session, with Sardis Church, Sevier Co., Ark.,at 9 o'clock 
on F1:day Oc•. i· 189~ 
The serv.ce~ w..:rt' opened by Eld. Toe H. Denson. [former moder· 
atm J hy rt'nding the 2 1d chapter of Phil. and joined by the congrega-
tion in sin~-:ing "0 For a Closer Walk With God" and engaged in prayer 
IJy Eld. Thr1h1as Dulaney. after which the Moderator announced the 
brdy ready for prdianinnry organization. 
The fi·~t c•rder of business was the presentation uf letters from 
chnrcht:s. and Eld. J. D. Rogers, and Bros. J. L. Rivers and \Y. C. 
Stone were appoit.ttd IJy the lVIoderator to read the same. After let-
ters were read and churches and dekgates enroled the body adjourned 
to hear thr: annu,d st:rmon, which was delivered by Eld .. J. D. Rogers, 
from Jolin q:22, in which he gave a very lo~ical and scriptural di5-
course on untty in purpo~e and action, after which one and all repaired 
to the beautiful grove whue due respect was paid to the abundant SUf· 
ply of chicken pie etc. 
At 1 :3o P. M. the hody reasstmbled. Additional letters were 
read and dt:'legate's names enroled. By a suspension of the rules other 
dekgatt·s wert: add~d before: permanent organization. Also Bros. \V. 
A. Turn~ge from Zaon church. and M. l'"L Cochran and \". H. IIarris-
un from N~:w Prospect church; Bro. W. K. Dowda and D. W. Cornish, 
from Swc:et Home church; Bro G. B. Parker from Dcmascus church, 
and J _ M, Curran from Brownstown church were recetved as delegates, 
tl.t: letters from said churches not having been presented. 
!\ mo1ioo was then made to further suspend the rules and elect 
the ~-Iodt:ralor and :=lerk by acclimation. which motion was lost, 
The: ~loderntor tht:n annou:1ced nominations in order; whereupon 
Bros. B. M. Copeland, J, H. Denson and M. M. Cochran were put in 
nrmmation for Moderator and C. ~f. Powell for Clt:rk. Bros. Y. R. 
liarbin and Thomas Dulaney were appointed tellers, who returned the 
followin!-( elected: For Moderator, Eld. Joe H. Denson; For Clerk, C. 
.\1. Pol\ ell. Whereupon 1he Moderator annouccd the body cluly t>r-
gan izni for busrncss. 
[2J 
The Moderator appointed the delegates of this church with Bros. T. 
l\L Moncrief and E. C. Skinner as the committee on Divine Services. 
The Moderator invited visiting brethren and corresponding mes-
sengers to seats with us. Elders Nick Thompkins and T, J. Powell. 
from Red River Association and Bro, S. L. Atkinson, from Ouachita 
Association were received and a number of visiting brethren. 
The Moderator called for petitionary letters. Pine Hill. State 
Line and Chapel Hill, (the former and Chapel Hill being di,banded) 
were received and right hand of fellowship extended by the :\loderarur. 
. By reque?t Bro. Crisp was excused to attend the bed-side of his 
sick companion. 
The committee on Divine Servi'ces reported preaching at the 
church as follows: Friday night, Eld. J, l\L Copeland; Saturday at 
I I A. M., Eld. W."A. Turnage; Saturday night, Eld. Nick Thompkin~; 
Sunday at 3 P, M., Eld. W. A. Ingle. and Sunday night the Bro. Clerk. 
The committee also assigned different brethren to preach at the 
Methodist church and different school· houses in the surrounding com-
mu'lities, but in the absence of their report can hot make mention of tl e 
services in pa·ticu lar. 
By motion the body adjourned until Saturday at 8 A. M. 
Dismissed with prayer by Eld. J. M. Coperand. 
o .EC<)NJ) DAY. 
Y!ORNING SESS!OK. 
The body reas~embled Saturday morning at 8 o'clock. The ~fod­
erator read Matt. 20, prayer lly Eld. C. W. Strick land, after which the 
Moderator announced the following committees: 
Committee on Sabbath Scbools-W. L. White, L. M. Webb, 1. N. 
Borum. · 
' Committee on Prayer Meeting-E. C. Skinner, C. ~. Powell. H. 
G. Dove. 
Committee on Documents-C. H. Benson, J. A. Wesibrooks, W. 
I. Wright, 
Committee on Ouachita College-C. W. Strickland, W. L. Comp-
ton, C. H. Bt!nson. 
Committee on Ministerial Education-M. M. Cochran, C. W. 
Strickland: A. Wardlaw. 
Committee on Foreign Missiollli-J. M. Copeland, J. R. Lewis, 
D. F. Enox, 
Committee on Literature--M. M. Cochran, J. L. Ferguson, W. D. 
Cornish. 
Committee on Obituaries-M. F. Dennis, R. S. Sypert, D. W. 
Elkins. 
Committee on State Missions-]. L. Rivers, W. C. Storm, J. C. 
Goss. 
Committee on Destitution-F. M. Compton, W. I. Wright D. C. 
Lad d. 
[3] 
Cumminee on Home Mis-;ion~-\V. A. Turnagt·, J. L. Cannon, G. 
W. Smith. 
Committee on Tc:mperance-W. L. White. T. M. Moncritf, J. W. 
Furd. 
Commiuee on Financt>. -M. F. Denni~. \V. H. Junes, R. S. Syocrt. 
Committee on Mini~tc:rial Support-]. L. River~. H. Hetndon, G. 
B. Parhr. 
Hy motion 2 o'clock was agreed upon as the time for the consider-
ation of Home Missions. 
By motion Bro. C. W: Strickland was added to the Commi ttee on 
Foreign 1\'lissions. 
By tHntiun 4 o'clnck was agreed upor, as the time for ~e cons:d-
eration of Foreign Mi~~ions. 
By moti,,r. Bro. M . .M. Cochran was acided to the Committee on 
Homt: Mls,iun:;. 
The Committee on Literature submitted their report, which was by 
motion adop:ed. [St::l;' <~ppendix A] 
B\' m11tiun Hr,> W. E. :V1iddlo:ton was added to the Committee on 
Desllt~tion. 
By moti••n the body went into the selection, by acclimation, of 
d .... tegat.:s tn the S:alt: Convention at Fort Smith, which resultPd in the 
ckcnun uf Elders r:. W. Stric·kland, J. M. Copeland, W. A. Turnage, 
r>r. J. L. Cannon, and Bro. H. Herndon. 
By motion tbc: body went into the selecthn, by :1cclimation, of 
delegate;; to the Southern Baptist Cotwention at Nashville, Tenn., re-
sultin!:{ in the e!t:ction of Eld. M. M. Co! hran as delegate and Elcler 
C. 'N. Strickl~ncl as alternate. 
Bro. Strickland moved that Bro. Cochran's rail road expenses l.Je 
paid out of the Home Mission fund. which motion carried, whereupon 
the body sang "Praise God from whom all blessings flow." 
By motion the body went into the selection, by acclimation. of cor-
responding delegates to s1ster a>sociations to wit: To Red River As-
sociation, Elds, C W. Strickl::l.nd, M. M. Cochran, W. A. Ingk, and 
Bw. T. i\-1. Moncritl; To Ouachita Association, Elders W. A, Ingle 
C. H. Benson, J. A. Westbrooks, Bros. D. C. Ladd and J. B. Ingle. 
To Texarkana Association, Elders C. M. Powell, C. W. Strickland, W. 
A. Turnage. Bros. W. C. Stone. and W. M. Kolb; To Unnion Associ· 
ation, Bro. H. H. Ford, Elders J. •1. Copeland, C. W. Strickland and 
C Y..I. Powell. 
By motion the Moderator appointed Bros. W. A. Ingle, H. Hern-
don and J. L. Ferguson as a committee to select brethren to preach 
the introductory sermons at next Association. 
By motion :\It. Pleasant church was selected to hold the next 5th 
Sunday n.eeting. 
By motion the Moderator appointed a committee consisting of J. 
L. Cannon, J. W. Stephens and T. B. Dulan!:'y to arrange a program 
for the sth Sunday meeting at Mt. Pleasant. 
[4] 
The Committee on Ttmperance ~ubmitted their report which wa~. 
by motion, amended to inclucie the words "as a ucvt!rage" and was 
adopted as amtnded. [See Appendix B.] 
By motion the body adjourned until x;3o P. M. 
Aiter preaching by Eldtr W. A. Turnage dinner was serv~:d O!l 
the ground. 
Jo.VENJNG SESSION. 
The body reassembled at 1:30 P. :YI. as per adjournment, with de-
votiona 1 services. 
The Moderator renewed ca II for petitionary letters. 
New Hnpe church No. 2 was received. 
The Committe~: on Dorumtnls suGmitted their report, which was, 
by motion, adopted. locating the next sitting of the A~sociatirm at Ca-
ua church. [See Appendix C.] 
The C'ornmittet: on Home:: Mission<. submitted their report which 
was. by motion. adopted. [Sec Aprendix D.] 
By ruotion the body went inw thL ~t:leC'tlon of o Home Mi->sion 
Board. consisting uf Elder W. A. Ingle as chairman, J. H. Sellers, Pe· 
ter Simpson. J. J. Mno:e and E C. Skinner. 
The f;,lJowing was offered by Eld. C. W. Strickland: 
"Re,olved. that the Home .\lission Board of thi,; Assnciation be 
authorized to fill all vacartcies occasione . by death or other unavotd~­
ble cause~ while this Association is not in session,'' which w.ts MIO~Jted. 
Bro B. M. Copeland moved that the Treasurer be authorized to 
pay the railroad fare of the ddega:es to the State convenrion out IJf 
the Home Mi~sion fund. Which motion carried. 
The Committt'e on Destituti,m submitted their report and a motion 
wa• made to adopt, pending which, the hour for the consideration of 
Foretgn ~fis~ions was reachtd. Whereupon the Committet> on Foreign 
Mt~~ions ~ubmitted thetr report whi.ch was adopted. [So::e Appendtx E.] 
Aftt:r which a liberal contribution was made for that work. 
The Cornmittt:e on Ollachita College submitto.:d their repon, pend-
ing which. a motion was made to adjo11rn umil 8:30 Monday morning, 
which motion carried. When the audtence rose and sang "Atnasing 
Grace" and was led in praper by Eld. !.\1. M Cochran. 
t\t 9 o'clo-::k a prayer meetin~ service was conducted by the Bro. 
Clerk. in which a number of the brethren mnde very feeling talks. At 
1 r o'clock Eld. C. W, Strickland preached the }ltssionarv sermon, from 
Nehemiah 6:3. to a large and attentive nudience, at the clnse of which 
n collection was taken for Home Missions amounting to $13.35 and 
so cents for f:entennia 1 and 2j cents for Forei,e;n Missions. 
At 3 o'clock Elder. \V. A. Ingle preached a very interesting doc· 
trinal disr.our~e. At night the Bro. Clerk preached on the Judgment, 
at tht! close of which some twenty or thirty catne forward for prayt:r. 
[5J 
'J.'I-Ill-{D :D..:-\. -·y-_ 
MOR~I!\G SESSION. 
The body :eassembled at 8 A. ~l. Mund;~y. Moderat<lr 111 the 
chair. Prayer by ti. Herndon. 
On motion Bro. Peter Simpson was seated as a delegate from An-
tioch church. 
Bv motion the election of five delegates to the State Convention 
was reconsidered and one was agreed upon instead of five, and upon 
further motion proceeded to dect by ballot, which resulted i11 the elec-
tion of E'd. C. W. St ri ckland as delegate and Eld. J. H. Denson alter-
nate. 
The Committee on Obituaries submitted their report, which was, 
by motion, adopted. [See Appendix F.] 
The Committee on Ministerial Support ~ubmittcd their report, 
which was. by m••tion, ad<'pted. [See Appendix G.] 
The Co111mittee on State .Missions submitted their report, which 
W:J'i, h~· m >ti• •n. adupted. [See Appendx H] 
The C ,,, tnillee on Ministerial Support submitttd their report, 
\\'hich w;~~. by m•.•tion. adopted. [See Appendix 1.] 
Tilt~ C >m•nittl'e on Sabbath Schools submitted their report. which 
was, by lllllti"n, adopted. ['See Appendix J J 
The Home Mission Board submitted their annual report of work 
done during the past year, which was, by nsotion, adopted. [See Ap-
pendix K.] 
The Committee on Fmance submitted their report, which was, by 
motion, adopted. [See Appendix L.J 
By motion the report on Destitution was taken up and upon mo-
tion. was recommitted with in~tructions to iook after other destilution. 
The report on Ouachita College ·~·as taken up and, on motion, 
was adopt-.::d. [See Append1x M.J 
Thl! :Vlis~JOnaries-Elders J. H. Denson, W. A. Turnage and C. 
:VL Powell made their repl>rts, which were received. 
Bro. M. F. Dennis tnuved to drvide the association into districts. 
as fulhws: All the churchc.:s embraced in the territory east uf the Sa-
line rivt'r ~hall compose the First district; and all the churches em-
uract'd in the krritory west of thP. Saline river shall compose the Sec· 
ond district, which motion carried. Said districts are formt:d fur tht: 
convenienct: of holding 5th Sunday mt:etirJgs. 
Elder M. l\L Cochran in the chair-Elder Joe H. Denson 
made h1s annual report as Treasurer of the Association, which report, 
was, by motion, adopted. [Sec Appendix N.J 
The Committee on Destitution again submitted tht"ir report, whtch 
wa>, by motion, amended by ~Hiding Rocky Comfort, and as amended, 
wa5 adopted. [Sec Appendix 0 J 
The Committee on Prayer :'v1eetings submitted their report. and 
on 111o1ion, was adopted. [See Appendix P.J 
[6] 
By motion the time lor holding the next meetinl{ of the districts 
shall begin on Friday night before the 5th Sunday in Oct. r 8gz· 
Bro. J. L, Rivers offered thP. following: Resolved, that the thanks 
of thi~ body are hereby tendered this church and community lor the 
kindness and hospitality shown the delegation during the the sitting of 
this Associat ion, and that the thanks of this body be tendered the 
brothers Moderator and Clerk for the f:~ithful discharge of the duties 
devolved upon them. wh ich was, on mot ion, adopted. 
The following, on motion ofEid. C. W. Strick la nd. was adopted: 
Resolved, that the Bro. Cl~rk be authorized to ha\'e I,ooo copies 
of the minutes printed ::~nd distributed among the churches and missi<~n· 
aries. And the Clt:rk allowed $rs.oo for his services, and postage 
t~eces~ary fur the transit of minute~ through the maik 
The Committee on Program for next Associa tion submitted their 
Feport, which, on motion, was adopted. [See Prng·a m.J 
On motion of Bro. H. Herndon the body adjournt:d to m eet with 
Cana church, Little River Co., Ark., a t 9 'O'clock on Saturday before 
the 2nd Sunday in Oct. I 893. 
The congregation sang "God be with you" and gave each otht'T 
tht! paning hand and eng·•ged in the closing f.lrayer by E ld . M. M. 
Cochran. 
Thus the 12th annual session of the Southwestern Baptist Associa -
tion closed in f.Jerfect harmony and good will. long t o be remembered 
by all present. 
Bv C. M. PO\VELL, 
CLERK. 
Ew. JOE H. DENSON. 
MODERATOR. 
PROG h' ..l\ .l\1 
FOR THE ASSOCIATION 
A'l' 
CAN A CHURCH. LITTLE RIVER CO .. ARK. 
ON 
Satur-da.)· Befurt'l the Second Sunclny in October J 893. 
INTRODUCTORY SERMON-Saturday at II A. M. by C. M. Pow-
ELL, ELD. D. R MANNAHAN, alternate. 
MISSIONARY SERMON-Sunday at 11 A. !II. by Ew. JoE H. DEt.;-
so::.-. E~n. L. D. TATE, alternate. 
ANNUAL l)ISTRICT MEETING 
A'l' CEDAR HILL CHURCH, HOvV ARD CO., 
On Fri(lay before th(.~ 5th Sunday in July 1893 at 9 a.m. 
1:-.ITRODUCTORY SERMON-Subject to crit icism-at II , a.m., on 
Friday. ELD. T. H. WESTBROOKS. alternate, Eld. C W Strickland. 
ESSAY -Should There be a :vfutual Agreement Between Pastor and 
Church on Financial Support ?-Eld. L. D. Tate. 
[i] 
ESSAY-Is the Church of Christ a Visable Body?-E id. J.D. Roger~. 





LITERATURE-Your Committee on Literature ~ubmit the fol· 
!ow in);(: Fir,,, we recnmmend the prayerful rerrding and study of God'~ 
word, as the Book of books, which shou ld be taken as •·the Man of our 
C'ounci~." rhe rnle of our faith and practice. Second, we recommend 
thr: Arkansas Ba~Jtist as second to none, and worthy of the patronage 
of every Baptist in the State. Third, for Sabbath Schools we recom· 
mend ·•K ind Word-; Series of Lesson Helps," as being sound in doc-
tnne, and o::rumently worthy of our support. and for the service of song, 
we heartily recommend "Harvest Bells." 
M M. COCHRAN, CH'M. 
[B] 
TEIVIPERA~CE-Your Committee on Temperance fubmit the 
following report: Owing to the great evi Is growing out of intemper-
ance, we urge the temperate use of all things. and as regards alcoholic 
!>!Jirit!;, we recommend total abstinence, as a beverage. And we fur· 
ther recommend the use of 11.ll !audible means, furni~hed us bv law, to 
suppres~ this great evil of evils. · 
W. L. WHITE. CI-r'r-r. 
[C] 
DOCUMENTS-Your Committee on Documents report: \V e 
find that Cana and Nashville churches have petitioned for the next 
meeting of this body. \Ve therefore recommend that the Association 
meet with Cana church. W. I. WRIGHT, CM'M. 
[D] 
£IOME MISSIONS-Your Committee on Home Missions report: 
We recommend (1) The continuatinn of the Home Migsion Board, 
with the suggestion that the number be rednceli to five, and that the 
chairman be a minister, full of zeal for missions. (:z) That the Board 
supply, as far a~ pos~ible, all important points in the destitution with 
monthly p'eaching by a suitable minister. (3) That the Board hold the 
grounrl already occupied, by aiding weak churches located in impor-
tant lncalities, and discourage the organization of weak churches so 
near others as to weaken them numericallv, financially and teligiously, 
[8] 
and furthermore, discourage the organization of churches that are not 
likely to become self sustaining. (4) We earnestly recommend that the 
Board begin this work at once. and call upon the churches to sustain 
them; and that pastc.rs more faithfully, prayerfully and zealomly pre· 
ient this work to their respective churches and thereby advance the 
cause of Chri~t in the remotest bounds of the Association. 
W. A. TURNAGE, CH'M. 
[EJ 
FOREIGN MISSIONS-Your Committee on Foreign Missions 
report: We feel that there has never been a time in the history of 
Foreign Missions when our opportunities were as good as the present 
for sending the Gospel to all nations. And since God has so abun-
dantly blessed our efforts in this work, we should take courage, and 
with increased faith and purpose of heart, execute the commission to 
the extent of our ability; and would esper;ially recommend that a col· 
lection be had. pendmg the adoption of this rep•m, for Foreign Missions. 
We further recommend that our pastors present this work to their 
churches and urge its SUJ= port. J. M. CoPELAND, CH'~1. 
[FJ 
OBITUARIES-Your Committee on Obituaries report: Th~t 
since our last meeting quite a number of our faithful brethren and sis-
ter~ have been called to rest, and as far as we are informed, all died in 
full assurance of the chri•;tian's hope, And the fact that tht: lai ·hful as 
the unfaithful are falling on our right and our left, should more fn.rcihly 
impress the thought that we, too, are passengers from time tu eternity. 
and that right vreparatians and living are imperatively demanded to in-
sure our peaceful union with God. M. F. DENNIS, CH'M. 
[GJ 
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT-Your Committee on Ministuial 
Support report: Believing. as we do, that the call to the mini~try is 
the greatest honor that can be conft:rred upon mafl; and in order that 
he may be fully consecrated to his call, and thereby accomplish the 
design of God who called him. by preaching the gos!)el to the edifica-
tion of His people and to the faithful warning of the ungodly, it is very 
necessary that his hand be frt:e from secular entanglement; we would 
recommend to pastors to shun not to declare the conusel of God in 
this respect, but instruct the churches io this grace, knowing that God 
hath said that •·They that preach the gospel should live of the go,pel." 
and kPowing that giving is as much a grace, followed by reward, as 
preaching is, we would urge the churches to a more ltberal support of 
the ministry, that the gospel may have free course, and God be g lori-
fit:d. J. L. RIYERS, C:H'M. 
[HJ 
STATE MISSIONS-Your Committee on S:ate Missions report: 
We find that there are several important points in the State that have 
no Baptist preaching. Also that the State Board is making great ef-
fort to plant the Cause in these dt:stitute points. Tht.refore, we recom-
mend that each church take semi-annual collections for the use of the 
[9] 
!;talt: l3oard in prosecuting this work; that th~ truth may prevail to the 
remo test bounds. ] . L. Rl V ERS, CH'M. 
[I] . . . I 
:\HNISTERIAI.EDUCATION-Your Committee on Mmtstcna 
Education report: We reco~nize the fact that the time has come whc.:n 
we, as a denomination, must keep abreast 1\'tth the age in point of li:.,.r· 
ary trammg. The demand for an educated ministry is more ~erionsl}· 
reahzo:::d, if pnssiblf", than at any oth.,.r age of the world: (1) That infi-
delity may be intelligently met. and sur.cessfully exposed. (z) Thar sin. 
which seems to have reacht:d it!' most dt'structive point, may be thor-
oughly routed and put to (.light before the intelligent presentation of 
God'~ truth. (3) That the plain. simple Gospel. in the hand' of an edn-
cated ministry, may !'ucct:ssfully refute and expose the many errono:::ous 
doctrines tau~ht at this age. Thert:fnre. we recommend. that if there 
is a worthy brother, or b ·ethren, endorsed by his church, wh0 is anx-
iously anJ sacrificingly strivtng for an educntion. th..1t the Board of 
~finisterial Educ~tto n be sustained by this Ac;sociation in educaring 
such a br•1ther or brethrt-n. M. M. COCHRAN. CH'M. 
[J] 
SAH!-3'\T'..J: SCHOOLS-Your Committee on Sabbath Schools re-
port· We ret:t l~ll ll\c' th..: imp<mance of maintainin~ Sabbath Sdv>Ois in 
all our church..:s for tht> pur!)ose of instructing onrselves and children in 
th~ \Von] of God. • 
We tllt'refore recommend that the f'hurches of this Asso!'iation or-
gani?.e and carry on a Sabbath School as a put of the work of the 
church. and especially the u-;e of Baptist (Bible) literature. We further 
recomm(; nd that the dc:legato:::s of this body urge Lhe paren:s of thetr rt:· 
spective churches to carry thetr children to S.tbbath Sf·hool. 
W. L. WHITE, CH'~I. 
[KJ 
HO:\-IE MISSSONS-Your Home ~fission Bo~rd report: We 
emplny,·d Eld. W. A. Turnage as Missionary, at a meeting helt.l at 
Kashville, June roth 1892. for two 11:onths. at $40 o<> per munth. He 
commenced work on Satnrdny bdore the 3rd Sunday in July 1892, at 
Lyon'• School House, where we lt-ft him tu select hi~ own field in the 
dt:slltution of the .\ssociation. We paid him $8o.oo. he colle-:.ing 
$4.0<• on the fidd. \Ve paid Eld. C. M. Powell $25.00 for servict:s to 
Mt. Calv:~ry church at Wilton, and :it .'\-;hclown. We paid EIJ. J. H . 
Denson $25.00 for services to New Hope church (Xo. 2.) . \Ve p<tid 
Eld. Y. R. Harbin $9.00 for missionnry services. We paid Eld. P.M. 
Compton $I 2 oo for se::rvices to Cedar Hill church. 
We feel that a great gnod has been done, for which, we give Go<.l 
the glnry and praic;e. 
For further pnrticulars we refer vou to the several msc;sionaries. to 
wit: M. F. Dennis, J. ] . .\-loore, Pete::~ Simpson. H . H. Ford. lohn H . 
Sellers. T. :vT. Moncrief. Board. • 
[ ro] 
[LJ 
FINA~C:E-Yom Committee on Finance report the following 
sent up from different churche~: 
For Minllto~ ....... .............. .............. ... . ~aG. 'lO 
'' ll<>rne .\1 is>i•m» ........... ........... ... 4! 8;> 
'' .Foreign .\1is,iom........... ............ 21.~0 
" Ucntennial .fund......... .. ........... 50 
Tot.,.!... .. ................... ....................... $10~ Oii 
M. F. DENNIS, CH'M. 
[:1·1] 
OUACHITA COLLEGE-Your committee on Ouachita College 
report: Tile success ot thi~ institution has surpasst:d the expectations ot 
the most sanguint:. The moral and religious inllut·nce prevadmg this 
S'=hooi, and the high grade of instructions bestowed, commends it to us 
as an institution of wllich we are justly proud, and well deserves the 
liberal patronage of those desiring to give their children a high educa-
tion. We recommend that our young ministers avail themselves of 
every opportunity to attend this college. 
C. W. STRICKLAND, CH\t. 
[N] 
'rH'i~ASUl·tli .. t:l'8 REPOJ{"l'. 
To Home iUisl'lion Funa 
To total amt. reed sine<:: last session (mcludmg D•·· 
Cr. 
amounts. received this session) $165.95 
By am't. pd. Bro. W. -A.. Turnage a:> per order of Board $76.oo 
25'00 
25.oo 
Bro. C. M. Powdl as per ord<!r of lJooard 
Bro. J. H. Denson a~ per order of Board 
Bro. Y. R. Harbin as per order of Board 





" carried down to Treasurer's debit to balance 
Balance in hands of Treasurer 
'.ro 1!'01·e1gu .:\lission f.o'uu<l 
To amount on hand at last sessio[;l 
" total amoui1t recieved at this session from 
all sources 
By amount sent Bro. Searcy 
sent Bro. Strickland 
To ~Iinute Fund 
To amount on hand at last session 
received at this session . 
By amount paid for minutes for 189 I 
paid Bro Clerk for 1891 
" carried down to Treasurer's debit 














--~7...:c:5·35 7 5·35 
$35.8o--
To amount Centennial fund 
By amount turned over to 13ro. Stri, klaud 
$ ·SO 
$ .so 
JOE H. })~!'{SON. TREASURER. 
(N] . 
DESTITUTION-Your Ccmmit~f'e on U~:~titutinn repon: In 
Little Riv~r ('OUnty, R ichmond. Jhvis' School House, Rocky Cnmf,,rt 
and BLwkland School Hou~e; In Sevier f:o.: Mill Crt·ek Schon] House, 
neur Bcl'1h mini's, and Par;~cllf!a; Hnwa·cl Co.: :'v1t. Zutll camp ground 
neighlHJII!oocl near J nhn He-.ter's; John French's. nt·ar the Co~satut; 
Dr. fon~.; ,.' and Holcomb School-hou~es, are destitute <'I preaching. 
, P.M. CO~PTON, CII'M. 
(P] 
PR.'\ YE R M EETIKG:=:~ Your C'ommittee on Prayer Meeting~ 
report: Thai. irom , .• hat 1w kel and know in rq:?;arcl tu pra i~c nn:i 
pr~ver nwetirw.;, they ;'l!'e inrlisp~·nsiblt::, both to the lifo:: and usefulness 
ol G"r''~ chtldrt' ll. anrl the ac-cptable work and succe5S oi the g<•<;pel. 
\Vl' rt::cumrnend th.1t we dev<lle more of our :ime in prayer to God 
in the name pf Cil11st. \\'e also urge the churcht's in tnis Association 
t•J or~;~ nizc· we~.:k ly prayer meetings; a l~o that brethren engage in fami-
ly devuuon at h'•m~. among tht-tr familie~. c-onttnually 
E. C. SKINNER. Cl'l':M. 
() n :D...:\.IN ED ~{IN I!..-;'J:' F~l·~ .S. 
N ..... \m. 
J.D. Rogers. 
J. M. Copeland 
T. I. Bennette. 
W.'A, Turnage 




D. R. Mannnhan, Lockesuur..: ·• 
j. H. Dt'nson, ~ 
P. ;\·1. Cllmpton, Rosada 1e 
Y. R. Harbm. Link River. 
C. H. Arnold, Rocky Comfort ·• 
J. W. F:>rd 
G. C. R111dy. Nashville, 
\V. M. P<tttt'rson, Barker, •· 
NA~ll!:. 1'1 O. 
J. C. G•)'>S Pateg, Ark. 
M. M. Cochran, Brownstawn. " 
Thos. Dulaney 
1 A. Weqbrooks. Atwood, " 
:1'. H. Westbrooks. Centre P0int 
A. W. Kin~. Ozan, Ark. 
C M. Powell, 1\-lineola. 
W. A. In!( It::, Chapel Hi t!, 
L. D. Tate, Centre Point, 
R H. White, Cerro c;ordn, 
John harry, Wilton, 
J. R. Sanrlers, Prcayune 
LICEKTIATE .\UNISTERS-C. H. Henson, Lockebburg, 
L. M. Webb, Harkt!r, Ark. 
Ark.; 
\ . 
ARTICLEH Ov' FAl'I'FI. 
ART. 1. We believe in one true and living God, the Father, the 
Word, and the Holy Gho!'t. 
ART. II. We believe that the Holy Bible, including the Old and 
the New Testament, is the Word of God. and furnishes the only rule 
of faith and practice. 
ART. III. We believe in the:: doctrine of election "according to the 
foreknow ledge of God, the Father, through sanctification of the Spirit 
unto obedience ami the sprin k.ling of the blond of Jesus Christ." 
ART. IV. We believe in the doctrine of original sin by tht fall of 
Adam. 
ART. V. We believe m man's incapacity, by his own free will and 
ability, to recover himself from the falien state in which hc: is by nature. 
ART. VI. We believe that sinners are justific:d in the sight of God. 
by the imputed righteousness ofChrist only. 
ART. VII. We believe that the saints shall be preserved in gr:~ce 
and never finally fall away. 
ART. VIII. We believe that baptism and the Lord's supper are 
the ordina'lces of Jesus Christ, and that true believers are the onlv 
subjects of baptism, and that immersion is the Apostolic mode. 
ART. IX. We believe in the resurrection of the dtad, and in I he 
general judgment, and that the felicity of the righteous and tht pun· 
ishment of the wicked shall be eternal· 
ART. X. We believe that no Minister has any right to ad111inistcr 
the ordinances of the Gospel. except one who is regularly baptized, 
called, and came under the inspiration, o f hands by a prt:sbytery· 
ART. XI. We believe that none but regularly baptizt:d members 
have a right to commune at the Lord's table. 
ART. XII. We believe that the Lord's day ~hould be observed as a 
day of rt:st and religious devotion. 
Fonu of Assocatiuual Letter. 
The Baptist church worshiping at ....••.•••••••.•••••••••• , • 
to th~ Messingers composing the •.••• th annual session of the South· 
western Baptist Association~ greeting: • 
Dear Brethren: We send as delegates to your body our beloved 
Brothers . • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • . . • . • . • . . • . . . . • •..••••...... • • 
and Brothers. . . . • • . •.........•.....••••..•...•...•.....••.•• 
as alternates, whom we deem worthy of your confidence. 
ORDAINED ~flNISTERS. LICENSED MINISTERS 
Our statistics are as follows: 
Tot a 1 last r~ported 
B:tptised 
R<:"cd. By lette r 
Reed. b.y 1 dation 
Reed. by rt:storatinn 
To!al acce~sions 








No. of schollars 
" Teachers & Officers •••• 
Total io Sabbath School 
For Home Missions 
Fur State Mi~sions 
" Assoctation Missions 
" Sabbath School 
·• The poor Mo. scholars baptised 
COJS'TRIBUTIONSi. 
For Pastor's Salary 
'' Ministerial education 
$...... " Church b'l'd & exp'n 
" Foreign Missions " Minutes 
Total for all purposes $ ........ . 
$ ...... 
Elder ................................................................................ . ts our 
pastor. His postoffice is...... ... . ............. ................. ................. Our 
days of meeting are.................. . ................................................... ..... .. 
Dune and signed by order of the church on the .............. .. . day of 
................. ................................... 189 .. . 
................. ........... .. .............................................. l'vfoderatur . 
. 
.............................................................. Clerk 
P. 0 ....................................................................................... . 
Cburcbe;; that Compose t1te AKsociatlou with Delegates. Pastors, and (.;l<'rks. 
CHURCHES. couNTY. ........ --~-~~~-~ __ oF DI!LEC~Es. --· j .... ~"s~~~~~----~~E~K ! __ POST. o:ncr; 
f Amity Howard M. F. Denm~. 
1
] . D, Roger~, W. P. Wilson, 1Nashvlllc Antioch Hempstead W.G.Tommy, W.L.Compton, P. Simpson J. M. Copt:landiL. Y. Compton " 
Brushy Creek Howard James Seal~, T. C. Goss 1] . C. Goss James Seals jPates 
Columbus Hen.pstead T. M. Moncrief, H. G. Dove T. J. Bennette IJ. R. Allen Columbus 
\.edar Hill Howard 1\V. E. Middleton, T . C. Black P. M. Compton J. C. Blackburn'Galena 
County Line •• H .H .Ford, B.M.Copeland, S. G. Feemster J. D. Roger!. J . L. Williams. Nashville 
Centre Point " J. H Sellers, J. L. Cannon, J. L . Rivers M. M. Cochran]. L. Rivers Centre Point 
Fellowship " ' No Delegates. Not known Not known Not known 
Holly Creek " J. H . Jont:s, W· R . Crisp 'J .A.\\'csthrooks 1. E. Rean Atwood 
="Liberty L. M . Webb, W. C. Storm lw. A. Turnage;w. C. Stone .Barker 
.,. Mine Creek ·• R.S. Sypert, C. W. Strickland, Ollie Ci:Hk,C.W. Strickland J. G. Gtbson Nashville 
S Mineral Sp'gs No Dt:legates. Not known Not known. Not kno "'n 
:New tiome C. C. SJJears, T. J. Nesbitt IJ.A.Westbrooks/1J. 0. Buwers Centre Point 
' New Salem No Delegates. Not known Not known Not known 
Ozan 1Hempstead No Delegates. Not known " ·• 
Pleas'ntVa.l'y Howard IJ.M. Copeland, W. Farley, J. L. Ft'rguson1J. M. Copeland W. L. Powers Nnshville 
Swee Home Pike 1W K .Dowda, W.D.Cornish, W.T . l'ollison T .H.We!'tbrook W. McFarland Nathan 
Unity Howard ,G . M. Curreton, W. H. Jones J. D. Rogt'rs W. A. Pow~ll 'Nashville 
Sulphur Sp'gs H . A. Jones. S C. Ford J . R. Hardy H. A. Jones Nathan 
Friendship " James Lockey, John Gordon J. C· Goss J . H. Gordon E'drige 
Yellow Creelc,He::mpstead E. E. Prichard. IO.R Mannnhan P. G. Clayton Saratoga 
Zion " ,w. A. Turnage. John Wd>b A. W. Kml{ N. R. Lewis jCk•w 
} Brownstown ~Sevier p·.n. Dulaney, J. M.. Cumm, H. Herndon C.W· Strlt'kland R. F. Herndon Brownstown 
Bethesda Little River C. M. Powell, W. I. Wright. C. M. Powell tc. W. Wright Minneola 
Bethel •· I No Ddegate. " U. Mosely Ashdown 
























Cana Li:tlc River D. S. Ccoper, J. R. Lemis, J. T. Shoklt•ttj'M. :'.[. Cochran _j. R. Lewis !Cerro Gordo znd 
Chapel Hill Sevier ,w. A. Ingle, J. B. Ingle. W. A. lr.gle E. A. Ingle ,Chapel 1-till 
Vemascus " G. B. Parker, Lee Johnson. Chas. Pa•k T. l ' u'aney Lee Johnson Lockesburg 
fairbaville " IH.G.Shepherd, A.J.Rowell, F M. Terrell' P.M. Compton N •H known Not given :md 
Fair V1ew ·• ,J. G. Riley, E. H. Brown, John Uurns J. H. DL'IISOn J. G. Riley !Lockesburg 3rd 
Hopewell LittleRiverl No Ddegates. C. M. P .. w,ll J. S. Renfroe !Millwood jist 
Lockesburg Sevier A. WaJdlaw. C.W Sll tckland E. Smith !Lockesburg 4 th 
t~ Mt. Pleasant " .Jno. Stephens, A. K. Fuller, D. F. Enox. Y. R. flarbin D. N.Humphris •· 1st 
: Mt. Carmel P. M. Cumpton, William Wahers. P. M. C(•mpton R. McElroy RosJdale 4th 
::., Mt. Calvary. Little River No Delegates. Nl>t kn<lwn iW Kinsworthy Wilton 3rd 
';:: Mt. Zion No Delegate~. I Not known Nut known ~--· 
~ NewPrsopect Se\·ier M.M.Cochran, W.H.Harrison, W.LWhite L. D. Tate I Henry Dulaney Urownstown 4th 
' " Hope (t) Ltttle River H.E. Si1epht>rd, C. H. Arnold. J. W. Ford C. H. Arnole T. J. Trammell Rocky Comfort 4th 
•• " (2) Sevier 'J. M. Shc:rmon, J. H. Skinner iJ. H. Iknson J. H. Skinner Not given I 4th 
New Life " Nu delegates Not known Nut given 
Oak Hill A. C. Ferguron, J. M. Park I ·• 
Pine Hill ·• D. F. Johnson Y. R. H:1rbin W. W. Vess 
Palestin~ Littl~:: Riv~r,T. C. Bra.ydt:n, W. H. Pond J. \V. Ford •J. R. Lamb 
Pleasant Hill Sevier H. S. Holt Tho!:. Wise J. A. WestbrooksJ,A.Wesrbrooksi\V. J. Cux. 
RefugeeSp'gs Little River D. B. Treadway Y. R. Harbin I.B.Trtadway 
Red Colony Sevier C. H. Benson, E.C.Skinncr, I. N. Bornm1W. L. White I. N. Bormu 
State Line B. W. Farmer. lw. A. Ingld B. W. Farmer 
Sardis '' S.R.Holcomb! \V. M. Kolb, M. C. Jordon l'.H.\V(t~tUrook ; ~1:.rk I~eeper 
Social Hill Little River No Delegates. Not known 'Not kno .. n 
Union Sevier J.H. Denson, W. W. Smith, D . W. Elkins T.l-I.Westbrook!G W. Smith 
~ I 
" '4rh 
d . I Norwoo svrlle 1~1 
1Li11 le River 1 rst jLockeshurg 3rd 






Geue1·al S1atfstics. Relating to Chut·chcs, Numbers, Funds, etc. 
,. Uo11tribut~d during ~enr for ....., 
; ~.z ~~ I ~ · C"tj l'=1 '=' I ~ ~cill;.s ~ 001 ~:> ~::.0 '"0'"1::1 '"d ....,. ~z ...... ~ "' "' (I) -< -· >< ~· 0 -·s:o - · VI -· -... t:: ~ '< ~ ~ ;;3 ~ E. "' ~ "' (JI ::::1 0 ' -· ... 0.. 0 -(I) ~-~- ~.3 ~.t'll ~-0 t:: ~ QCL "0 ~ • . ~ n t:: p.. on. ~ -· ~ Ul -· 0 ~ -· O!r.lO(I) 0 ~eft 0 Cl :1 -(I) ... -"' 0.. "' -o-t:!:l (I) -· n "'"' c ;:l :1 :::1 0 "' :::r'Cf) 




~ ~ 0.. :-' (I) p.. "' "' "' "' 
.., 0 t:: 
"9 • 0.. 0~ 0 0 t:>.. $1.oo -. Amity 2 38 ·7 5 1.75 
Antioch 4 2 5 4 6o I 1-40 I 
1.25 2.65 
Brushy Creek 3 34 ·5° I x·oo x.so 
Brownstown 3 3 4 ;I 71 $• 00 I HS I s.oo I 3·45 3::!~1 ·55 Bethesda 2 2 3 53 1.90 I ·6o ·40 
Bethel 20 
Columbus 8 9 4 2 s8 I 2.55 1 





·7 5 4 .) 25 . .so I 
County Line 4 4 2. 2 1281 
I 
! 1.45 1.45 Centre Point 10 so ,. I 
Cossatot 181 
1.00 1.001 
Cnna IC 2 3 2 70 8.25 I .8o 9·05 ·70 
Chapel Hill 8 ·SO .so 
Demascus 2 2 3 27 ·50 I Ou I. 50 
Fellowship 19 
Fnirbaville I 2 27 .25 ·45 ·70 
Fair View 2 4 :~I ·7 5 ·50 1.25 Holly Creek 2 2 ·95 ·95 
Hopewell 35 
Liberty 21 5 .3 32 ·7 5 ·75 I. SO 
Lockesburg 4 3 
'I 
24 1.6o ·So 2.10 .25 
Mine Creek I I 3' 22 4 3 118 20.00 s.oo 25.00 2.50 350.00 1025·90\ 1.09 






N cw Prsopect 
New Life 
" Hope (r) 
" (z) 









































L<.cfugeeSp'gs I 2 IS 1 I 4 
Red Colony 71 3 
un:ty 3, 8 2 
Union 9 
8 
Yellow Cr..:el<: 7 5 6 
Z•on 1 __ 3' __ 3
I 





















52 J 4 1937 21.00 
.so 
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·SO I. TO 
I
. 1.00 I 00 35 
.so ·45 ·9S 
1.25 ·75 :z.oo 
•• ,
1 
,j 66 ,; 1 , : !L, .. ~,,H:~: ,:: 
ARKADELPHIA. ARKA~S.\.S. 
Best Equi}>ped College in Arkansas~ 
Under Supervision uf t,he Arkansas Baptist Convention. 
306 PUPILS. 18 TEACHERS . 
.ELECTlllC LIGHTS, WATER- W ORKS, E'l'C. 
YOUNG : LADIES' : HOME. 
()nsurpassed in the South. 
Elegant Accornodations. 
Young Gentlemen :Board for $10, $11 
$1;2 per Inonth. 
Thorough! ~conontical, Christian, 
'T'he Best is tl1.e Cheapest. 
------
Send for Catalogue 
.. T. ~. CO~GER, 
President. 
